Moebius syndrome: a review of the anaesthetic implications.
Moebius syndrome is a rare congenital anomaly characterized by multiple cranial nerve palsies, orofacial malformations and limb anomalies. This study retrospectively reviewed the anaesthetic records of 19 children with Moebius syndrome who had anaesthesia at the Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children over a 15 year period and analysed the complications which occurred. Affected children most commonly present for anaesthesia for correction of strabismus, or for orthopaedic procedures to improve limb function. Despite the abnormal facies and drooling of saliva, these children are almost always of normal intelligence. Problems can arise during anaesthesia, with a high incidence of difficult or failed intubation. The use of a facemask and spontaneous breathing technique, where appropriate, seems to present no problems and maintaining an airway in this way appears to be safe. However, the potential for problems with aspiration of oral secretions should be remembered and the use of antisialogogue premedication is recommended. Affected children have a high incidence of other anomalies, including congenital cardiac disease, spinal anomalies, corneal abrasions and peripheral neuropathies and a careful preoperative assessment is essential.